
Montessori Academy, Inc. 
School Governing Board Committee 

(aka Advisory Council) 

Meeting Minutes 
Wednesday August 20, 2014, 5:30 PM, Rm7 

6050 N Invergordon Rd, Paradise Valley, AZ 85253 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 

 

1. Call to Order:  
a. 5:37pm 

2. Record Member Attendance (roll-call or observed)  
a. Voting Members: Maegan Alford, Mary Martiniak, Traci Penman, George Wood, George 

Quebbeman; quorum present 
b. Absent: Nick Toronto, Rayco Branch 
c. Non-Voting Member(s): Wanda Wright 

3. Initial Call for Public Comment on Agendized and Non-Agendized Items (two-minute limit per 
speaker/topic)  

a. None. 
4. Acknowledgments/Introductions (Open Floor for Council Members)  

a. Mary Martiniak acknowledged Angie Nelson for her work with the parent 
volunteers motivating them and getting them fired up to be involved. 

b. Maegan Alford acknowledged Administration for their enabling of a smooth start to the 
school year. 

c. Wanda Wright acknowledges everyone who leapt into action to stem a school flooding 
episode on August 19. 

d. George Quebbeman acknowledged a more positive, proactive communication 
environment among staff and administration during school year startup. 

5. Old Business (actual visitation order to be determined by the Chair)  
a. Review/Approval of May 28 meeting minutes (draft online here) 

i. Maegan Alford offered a motion to approve the minutes as written. Mary Martiniak 
seconded. May 28 minutes approved by unanimous vote. 

b. Review/Approval of June 25 meeting minutes (draft online here) 
i. Maegan Alford offered a motion to approve the minutes as written. Mary Martiniak 

seconded. June 25 minutes approved by unanimous vote. 
c. Discuss School Governing Board Committee membership and/or role changes, with actions 

as warranted – Executive Board 
i. No action to discuss. By unanimous consent, membership agreed to retain this as old 

item of business as a continuing touch-point. 
d. “Final” Status Report on MA Solar Electric project – Wanda Wright 

i. Wanda Wright reported that solar project is complete and operational. July APS bill was 
$2k less than last uear’s July bill. We are awaiting monthly lease invoices, and future 
months of APS invoices to provide deeper feedback on ROI. 

e. Status of CIPA-compliance (Internet Safety Policy) project & timeline – GQ 
i. George Quebbeman (GQ) reported that ITAdmin team is reviewing eRate compliance 

forms for completion and signoff by Administration indicating CIPA compliance is 
claimed by the school. Minor adjustments continue to network protections in effect. 
George Wood asked what sort of content checking was in place, to which GQ replied 
that corporate quality gateway/firewall was in use with keyword filtering, white-listing, 
black-listing, DNS filtering )via 3rd party subscription), web browser safe search filters, 
and tuned email/spam filtering all in place providing multiple layers of content filtering 
and audience protection. 

f. Status Check of Strategic Plan – Continue discussions on specific strategy areas, and seek to 
call for specific motions where applicable and appropriate: 
i. High Academic Achievement 

ii. Organizational Stability 

http://www.montessoriacademyaz.org/_board/2013-2014/Minutes_2014-05-28_DRAFT.pdf
http://www.montessoriacademyaz.org/_board/2013-2014/Minutes_2014-06-25_DRAFT.pdf


iii. Community Engagement (especially parent participation) 
iv. Discussion of mainstreaming Extracurricular Subjects: Art, Music, Language, Outdoor 

Env, Indoor (Tech) Env 
v. Discussion of Physical Education Coverage (state requires 1 period/week) 

1. Wanda Wright spoke to Strategic Planning topic. A draft document on items I, ii, iii, 
above along with survey results was provided to members and reviewed online 
during meeting. Input is being factored by Administration and will support a future 
working session on Strategic Planning - TBA. 

2. With regard to state-required single period of PE per week, we have chosen to hold 
one PE class plus dance/art/music with cultural content, to support student physical 
movement. 

3. George Wood asked if MA still plans to have a high school. Wanda Wright said the 
high school is a future TBD after a few higher-priority plans are completed first. 

6. New Business (actual visitation order to be determined by the Chair)  
a. Discuss and/or establish school policy in regard to Social Media interaction among students 

and staff – Mary Martiniak, others 
i. Wanda Wright, with support from George Quebbeman, outlined the MA policy banning 

social media connections between current teachers and current students, as outlined in 
the revised Faculty Handbook, which sections were reviewed online with members 
during this meeting. Maegan Alford requested that references to this policy also be 
placed into the Parent/Student Handbook so that parents and students understood why 
Administration has banned such social media interaction. Mary Martiniak acknowledged 
Administration for responding in an effective and timely way to her request for 
attention on this matter. 

b. Status Report on new school year start: 2014-2015 – Executive Board representative 
i. Wanda Wright asked that Juli Newman be recognized to speak as a member of 

Administration in her stead. Without membership objection, acting Chairperson George 
Quebbeman approved. Juli Newman reported as follows: 
 Kids and teachers are engaged, assessments are going well. The first land lab went 

very well to Camp Pine Rock. Middle school students begin training for internships. 
The campus has been very peaceful. Parent orientation had a great turnout, follow-
up for parents who did not attend are being followed up with by Juli. Majority of 
students completed their homework: 97%. 98% of students completed all of their 
summer work. Land labs had a couple of attention-seeking blips. Mary M. 
commented she’d heard nothing about any land lab blips and they must have been 
handled very well. Enrollment had a few openings. Staff headcount is on plan. After-
school enrichment programs are about to begin. Things are looking very good 
overall. 

7. Final Call for Public Comment on Agendized and Non-Agendized Items (two-minute limit per 
speaker/topic)  

a. Krista Cross was recognized. Krista added that two half-hour structured recess 
times were added during recess time, providing additional student physical 
activities despite minimal state PE requirements. 

b. Juli Newman was recognized. She asked that the high school plan be added to the 

strategic plan. 

c. George Wood commented that the MA students from the past 4 years who are now at 

Saguaro are doing very well and many are in honors and honor society. 

8. Set date for next School Governing Board Committee meeting. (typically 3rd Weds of a month) 
a. After discussion, George Quebbeman offered a motion to schedule the next meeting for 

October 22. George Wood seconded. Approved unanimously. 
9. Adjournment 

a. George Wood offered a motion to adjourn. Maegan Alford seconded. Approved 
unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 6:22pm. 

 



The next Advisory Council meeting will be held October 22, 2014 at 5:30pm at 6050 N Invergordon Rd, Paradise 
Valley, AZ 85253, in Room 11 or other such accommodations as may be appropriate. If members interested in 
attending desire telephone call-in information, please submit such request in writing to the Secretary at least 48 
hours prior to the meeting time so that we may ensure a quorum, to the extent possible. 
 
Submitted by Traci Penman, Secretary  
Revision “A”: August 31, 2014 
 


